
Beaumaris lBlack Rock
Neighbourhood skate facility

One of the key findings of the 2OO4 skate and BMX strategy was the need for a
small-scale skating facility in the southern area of Bayside to complement the
existing facilities at Elsternwick Park (Brighton), Peterson Street Reserve
(Highett) and Royal Avenue (Sandringham).

This recommendation was supported by the 2005 research undertaken by the
Centre of Adolescent Health called lmproving the lives of young people, which we reported in
the February 2007 edition of Bayside News.

According to that research, a facility for beginner-to-intermediate skate-boarders and roller-
bladers could provide a safe neighbourhood learning environment for younger, aged 8-14
years, skaters, who would potentially progress as their skill increased to the larger regional
facility in the City of Kingston (near Southland Shopping Centre) for older and more
advanced enthusiasts.

A dedicated working group of skaters, Beaumaris / Black Rock residents, councillors and
Council staff have been talking to the community and considering a range of potential sites.

We can't promise that we will reach a consensus of views, but we can promise that the
process will be fair. We can also promise that Council, after hearing all points of view will
make a considered decision.

One of the essentiat elements for a vibrant community is having the opportunity to share
differing opinions about issues.
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Cr John Knight
Mayor

Proposed skate facility-Donald MacDonald Reserve
Concept drawing for consultation purposes only
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Frequently asked questions
Q: Why do we need a skate facility for Q: Will children be there late at night?
Beaumaris and Black Rock? A: There will be no lighting for the skate
A: There are no skate facilities in Beaumaris facility. Some light may spill from the nearby
or Black Rock, but plenty of skaters. sporting clubs during training, however we
Research shows there is demand for a Junior encourage parents to have their children
skate facility. At the moment, young people home by dark.
are skating on objects and in areas that are
not safe. The Junior skate facility will give Q: Will the site be safe for children?
them a place to safely skate. Council believes A: The site has a number of functions so that
that skating is healthy exercise for young adults will be around a lot of the time. There
people. are two sporting clubs, the Sea Scouts, a

playground for young children, a BBQ and
Q: Don't skate facilities encourage anti- picnic area, and a dog off-leash area nearby
social behaviour? to the skate facility. However, Council
A: The skate facility is aimed at 8-1 4 year emphasizes that parents should be
olds. Parents will need to accompany accompanying their younger children to the
younger children to the skate facility. Other facility.
adults will be around the precinct either
playing sports, at the nearby playground, or Q: Will the site be over-developed by
walking their dogs in the off-leash park. This adding the Junior skate facility?
means there will be very minimal anti-social A: There is plenty of room at Donald
behaviour. McDonald Reserve for the skate facility.

Council views the addition of the skate facility
Q: What about graffiti? as complementing what is already at the site.
A: Graffiti is one anti-social behaviour that All ages, from young children to older children,
sometimes happens around skate facilities. to adults will now have facilities to use at the
We think any graffiti will be minimal because it reserve.
tends to happen in skate facilities for older
children, and the facility cannot be seen from Q: Will the skate facility affect the
the road and therefore will not be considered conservation of vegetation in the reserve?
a good target. Nevertheless Council will A: The site for the skate facility is mainly
create a graffiti management plan for the site. grass, and not near vegetation of high

conservation value. No significant vegetation
Q: What about litter? will be removed for the facility. Any removal
A: There are plenty of bins at Donald of vegetation for the facility will require a
McDonald Reserve and children these days planning permit. Skating will not damage any
are usually more environmentally conscious vegetation in the conservation zone as
than adults. skateboards can only be'used on hard

surfaces.
Q: Will it be noisy?
A: Junior skate facilities are not known for Q: Will the skate facility negatively impact
being noisy compared to other sporting on the look of the reserve?
activities. However, the facility is set back A: The skate facility will be situated alongside
from the road, and other sporting and the other buildings in the reserve. lt will be
recreation buildings and vegetation will block built so that it is low to the ground, and the
noise from the skate facility for those residents colour of the construction materials can be
who live nearby. Modern skate facilities are matched to be appropriate with its
made of materials which are quieter than older surroundings.
skate facilities.

For more information please contact Leisure and
Recreation Manager Lyn Morling on 9599 4444.



Proposed location
Donald lvtracDonald Reserve, Beaumaris

Proposed location
for neighbourhood
skate facility.

Community consultation

There have been community consultation processes
undertaken on potential sites in the Beaumaris / Black Rock
area. Donald MacDonald Reserve is now being considered
as a proposed location for a junior skate facility.
we would appreciate your consideration of the information
we have provided and sending us your feedback via the
enclosed survey"

This survey will help inform council as to local residents'
views. A report is due to be considered by council in the next
couple of months" council values your feedback and looks
fonruard to your partiaipation in this process
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Frcnr cansultalron or.: skate facilities, council is zutare ol the concems that can arise. the Frequently Astted Sueslions 0n

tile previous page oullines hsol council plans to address fie ccncerns af residents. The aim of this sur$ey is for residents

to ininrm Councit af a1y sfier concerns hry may hate lhat Couneil has not addressed'
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0ouncil has onllined a Rurnher ol concerns in the Frequently Asked Questions of this brochure' Are

there any other eoncernsyou hme that are not addressed?

lo ldrat extent do you lhink the addition ol a skate lacility in Bmumaris, near the border ol Blaek Bock,

would he poeitiue tor the Beaurilaris and Slaek Rock mmmunities? (Plmse circle)

Verypo$tive 1 lJeqalive ." ' 4

Positise,",... ? VerYnegatre 5

Don't kngc,l.....
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Da you have any other suggestions for hout council could addrcs any of ihe'conceln$ siltlined in

the FrequentlY Aslted Ouestions?

Finallg a few queslions to eRsure we are corcring a rffnge of Bayside pmple in our suruey'

OA Are you: (please circle)
Femaleh'lale

Manager Lyn Morling on 9599 4444.

CIB To which ol the following agc groups do you belong? {please cirelei

16 - Z4tears sld... ..'."" I 50 - 59 years old ' '
25-34yeamold-"-.--- ' ."- .  "  2 60-6gyearsold '"  ' '
35-4gyearsold:-."  "" "  " '3 70+yearsold '  ' i

lf,firich ol tre following group bst describes the structure of your household? $lmse circlel

Single people - Persnsiiany age lii'ing alone or shadng acmmmodation in a house at flat .

tuung couple - Young muple-eitter manieilor living tagetrer ttrift no children

Yaung Family - coul}|e cr single parentvuiflr nreinly pre-school children
l',iiddie famiiy - Coripte sr single parent witr nraet ehildren aged front 6 - 1 5 ymrs

fila[rre FamiL' - Ccuple ar single'parent urifr most chiklren cruer 'l 5 years ad s{ill livin! at hame '

r"t ircoupr#*ib - go,,-**n rnicldle to later age group lviti nn children in house nr haie never had children

lf you have any additional comments, please attach them to this survey' we appreciate the time

you took in completing this survey: Foi more information please contact Leisure and Recreation
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